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' JOHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.
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WHOLESALE RETAIL
Finest line of pure w hiskies, brandies and
"Wines, in the market. Strictly Ture and
only in Packages. Call in and see us
Also Cjyry the very finest brands of Cigars
and (paretics. Stock always new and fresh
East; Side of Plaza, next door to DriscolKs.
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Leading 'Jewelry, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Are esp.ectig their
Watch for the New
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Spring Goods eoon
Spring Opening at
PRICES,
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' BUeilU MANZANARES GO.
' ' Las VeoaS AhD KocORno, N. II.,
iiriciiltttral Implements, audi, Hiaiai Ssplics & Native FreJcc1
T"E LEST 'MAUKET FOR
WOOL, HIDES," PELTS,' ETC.
' WILL AT ALL TIMES COM TETE WITH EASTERN PRICES.
r yJ- - Victor js King.
FREEMAN A BACA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. .
Socorro, New Mexico.
II. J. ABERNATHY,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Socorro National Bank
CH ILION RILEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Socorro. N. M,
JAMES G. FITCII
ATTORNEY AT LAW, --
Socorro, N. M
Ofllea Id Terry Block.
C T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Magdalena, New Mexico.
F. W. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
' lAlbuquerque, N. M
W. H. WHITEMAN,
Attorney at Law,
Albnqueiqne, New Mexico.
II. P.. OWEN, -
Attornki at Law.
Albuquerqno, N. M
WARREN FERGUSSON A BRUNETt
"
' Attohretb At Law.
AlbuqUcrqua, f New Mexico.
W. B, CI1ILDERS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Albuqucique, K. M.
BERNARD 6. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All Brftnchra nf the practice httended to
B. F. ADAMS -
; ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. A'bu(luerll,e M.
WiU pracilte in all the CourU:
Jno W. Terry,
Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCORRO, N. M. - ;
North west Corner Plaza
OTTO L1ITTEII
TONSORIAL ARTIST
Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
FJanzanarcs Avsnuo.
Socorro, H. H
Give him a call.
HENRY VINCENT
-- DEALER IN
Gonoral Ilercliaiiáisfi
Full Line of the Latest Notion
always on hand.
MANZANARES AVE. SOCORRO, N. II
OF UOME INTEREST
Do you want a rood drink?
Go to D. Wattelefs.
M. Balue, of Kelly, was a visitor
to Socorro one day this week.
Vivian V. Clark is down from
Kelly for a week's visit to his
parents.
Chinese Ilandkercheifs, Chinese
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold
cheap at Sam Lung's.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, manager of
the Graphic mines, was down
from Kelly the first of this week.
C. II. Beattie, the well known
Water Canon miné operator, came
to Socorro on a business trip to
day.
J. V. Macrum, a former resi
dent of Magdalena but now resid-
ing at Denver was a welcome
visitor to Socorro, yesterday.
Archbishop Chapelle, accom
pained by the parish priest, Rev.
Father Brun, will go to Kelly
next Monday morning to admin
ister the sacrament of confirma
tion.
The twelfth annual session of
the Knights of Pythias grand
lodge of New Mexico convenes
in Santa Fe on the 19th inst. A
nnmbcr of the members of the
Socorro lodge will attend.
John J. A. Dobbin, the well
known Water Canon mine owner,
is in tnis city on a business trip
and a visit to his host of friends
who always have a warm and
hearty welcome for Mr. Dobbin
C. T. Clark and C. II, Hittson
have leased the great Britton mine
to Messrs J. D.. Desplain, Harry
Moeller and W. A. Clark, who
will at once commence taking out
ore for the Creighton concentrat-
or. The mine is near Pueblo
Springs and . is an A No 1 pro-
perty. ,
The young gentlemen of So
corro will on next Thursday, the
21st, give a grand ball at the
opera house in honor of the young
ladies of this city. This is in-
tended as a return party to the
well . remembered Halloween
part which was given by the
ladies.
N. E. Stevens, of Albuquerque,
grand master of the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows of New Mexico,
was in Socorro last Saturday
looking after, interests ofthat
order in this locality. Saturday
night a meeting was held and
several new members were in-
itiated while Mr. Stevens exem-
plified the work.
John Flood, the well known
Luna Valley cattle man came in
from Kansas City and has been
here the most of the week. Mr.
Flood is said to be the man who
drove the first herd of cattle from
the Pan Handle country to So-
corro county, and was also the
organizer of the Short Horn Cattle
Co., some years ago.
You can earn 1$ each day
"giving" our absolutely indispen-
sable household article away. New
plan of work, making experience
unnecessary and success certain
for either sex in any section.
Sample dozen free. Credit given.
Freight paid. Address, Melrose
M'f'g. Co., Melrose Park, 111.
Archbishop Chapelle will ad-
dress the people of Socorro, at
the Catholic Church of San
Miguel next Sunday forenoon in
the Spanish language and at 4
o'clock in the afternoon: in the
English language. The Reverend
Archbishop is one of the first
theologians in the land as well as
one of the best speakers and all
of our people, whether membtrs
of the Catholic church or not,
should go and hear him. To hear
a sermon from Archbishop Cha-
pelle will be a rare intellectual
Highest of all in Leavening Towci.--- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
An interesting and attractive
Thanksgiving service will be held
at the Presbyterian church a week
from next Sunday, at 7:30 p. m.
Thanksgiving exercises will be
rendered by members of the Junior
C. E. society and brief addresses
will be delivered by members of
the senior society on the follow-
ing subjects: "The Blessings that
come to us from Our Church,"
"Our Y. P. S. C. E," "The
Nation," "Personal Blessings."
Efforts will be made to have the
church properly ventilated.
Rev. II. Graham, pastor.
'
-
-
Reception to the Archbishop.
Archbishop Chapelle, of Santa
Fe, arrived in Socorro, VVednesday
last at about I o'clock, p. m., as
the guest of the parish priest, Rev.
Father J. B. Brun. The reverend
prelate has been absent from
Santa Fe since the first of this
month traveling to the remote
parishes of this part of the terri-
tory administering the sacrament
of confirmation. The Archbishop
is recognized as oue of the most
profound theologians and one of
the most talented orators in the
Holy Catholic Church in this
country. Not only this but for
many long years first while pre-
siding over the church at Balti-
more and afterward in charge of
St. Matthews church at Washing-
ton he has enjoyed the friend-
ship and confidence of the leading
men of this nation, irrespective
of the religious or political views
or differences among these states-
men. By his honesty, sincerity,
and devotion to the cause to
which he has devoted his entire
life, His Grace Rev. P. L. Cha-
pelle had well earned his enviable
reputation long before .he. came
to New Mexico. But he came to
New Mexico! He left a proud
position as the head of perhaps
the first church in America,, at
the capital city of this great
country of ours, to take charge of
this Archdiocese in the far west.
That personal sacrifices were
necessary, on his part, to do this,
goes without quéstion. But when
duty to the cause of the Master
called him he came.. Here as
ever before in his career his
simple and nnasiuming modesty
and his devotion to the cause of
Jesus, the. Christ, wins for him
the respect and admiration of all
whether members of his particular
church or not. To him the poor-
est, humblest and the most lowly
are the same as those who wear
the velvet and the purple if they
are only sincere in their convic-
tions.
But to return to the reception of
his grace in Socorro. The pro-
gram was arranged as follows:
Previous to the arrival of the
Archbishop the reception com-
mittee and the people of Socorro
assembled in front of the resi-
dence of Thomas Dorsey, and was
made up as follows: The Catholic
Knights of St. Michael headed by
their president Don Juan Jose
Baca followed by the societies of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, the
Alliance of the Sacred Heart, the
mayor of the city of Socorro, the
city council, also prominent citi-
zens invited, and the. Sjsters of
Loretta accompanied by the chil-
dren; the ladies ot the city, and
the gentlemen cn foot. Of the
different societieá each carried its
banner and marched as an organ-
ization. ; 1,
TJ.f T J -"-- '
4
The procession countermarched
before the Archbishop and then
proceeded to the door of the
Catholic church of St. Michael
where they waited until his grace
entered the church when tb
assembled throngs poured in
crowding the church to its fullest
capacity. Then short addresses
of welcome were 'made bv Don
Juan Jose Baca, president of the
Knights of St. Michael; Don
Esteban Baca, mayorof the city;
Dona Catilina Baca, Dona Rufina
de Armijo and Dona Carlotta
Cortesy on behalf of the societies
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
and the Alliance of the SaCred
Heart; by S. Alexander, Julian J."
Trujillo and F. Buchanan.
In response the Archbishop
spoke in Spanish and then in
English speaking highly of his
appreciation of his reception in
Socorro. .. . -.
A Murder. -
A letter from Patrick Ilicrtrins.
of Frisco, to Sheriff Bursum says
that George Gordon ont of " the
respected citizen of wéstern So
corro county left his ranch, i3
miles south of Frisco, on the 1st
inst. with a pack animal and a
black mare which he wa3 riding
on his way to Mogollón. When
about three miles from his 'home
he was shot in the breast by some
one who waylaid him in hiding
behind a cedar tree. From alt
appearances, Gordon started back
on the road when he was again
shot in the back falling from his
horse dead. The body was after-
ward found by. Mr. Dillon, oL
Luna Valley, who reported thoi
discovery to J. P. Lowe who sent.
Mr. Patrick Higgins to examine-th- e
body. The mare was'takenr
and was branded II on the left
hind thigh with right ear broken,
and bent forward. . It is thought
that the murderer and thief is in
the Rio Grande Valley and all are
requested to keep a sharp look-
out for him and report his appre-
hension to Sheriff Bursum of this,
county.
Notice. .
On and after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
Cash. C. T. Brown.
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED.
Fine Carthage coal Í7.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
, Agent.
Go to the new barber shop of
Otto Mitten, on Manzanares ave-
nue.
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"The voic of the people is the
voice of God." The people have
spoken. We will now give thanks,
Crover.
Senator Tillman may not be a
great man but he is undoubtedly
swinging'South Carolina around
by the tail with very little effort.
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election for President and Con
gress, and it brings the end of
the Treasury deficits in sight
Business interests need not care
whether the canvass of 1896 be
long or short. The nominations
could now be made in January or
February and the canvass last
nine or ten months without any
material disturbance to trade.
There will be no suspense, as
everybody sees now that Repub-
lican victory is ;is jure as any-
thing not absolutely determined
by physical laws can be. That
will end bond sales and Treasury
shortages. Republican Govern-
ment, when it departs from the
normal balance in financial mat- -
though wasteful and injurious,
never cause panics. Globe
GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
Man veare uso Dr. R. V. Pierce, cnlrf
Consulting physician to the InvnlidV Hotel
nd Siuriiol mstuuie, nunaio, i., com-pounded this medicine of vegetable inredi-en- t
which hd an especial elfrct upon the
stomach, and liver, rommif the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying- and
enriching; the blood. By stu-- mean the
intnu h and the nerves are suntilied withpure blood: they will not do duty without it
any more loan a locomotiva can tun w un
cut coal, vou can noi irn a iwnrt t uir ..i
Dyspepsia, or IndiRestion, by takinf arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin be stom-
ach must do lta own work in ita own way.
Do not put your nerves to Bleep with
celery mixtures. It ia better to fo to
the aeatof the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indirection, Biliousness and Nervous
auch as aleeplrssness and weak,
nervous feelinjra are completely rurrd by
the " Discovery. " It pnts on healthy flesh,
brinva refreahing aleep and invigorates tho
whole system.
Mrs. K. HH. of A". M North HaUIrd St.,CTk.ctga. III., writes: "J regard mT t" prove-
nían t as sirnnlv .'.rrymi
woaderful. biuc--
taHn Dr. Pierre's T.(tolden Medical Ul f "covery In connection . .
with his 'Plraiiant
Pellets ' I have grain- - f "'jfied In every renpect, I JpartkuUrly la fleh g
and atrenrth. My C, fliver was dreadfully "V
enlsrffed and I auf-- - v
aerea greatly irom 4 j . J1
'dvspepia. Nphr- - TTnai
Meina could gtva a f
relief.
Wow. after two
months I am entire-
ly relieved of uy
disease. My appe Maa. Rehkb.
tite la excellent ;
food well digested; bowels regular and aleep
much Improved."
E. Ca BURLING AM E'3
leeiw fimnc.. chemical
AOÚAI UrriUL D LABORATORY
Rulabll'tied In Colorado, 1. Rsmrles br mall orMprriis will recolva prump. ana cnreiui wi
CnM 1 Sltwsr Riilllnn rT,!.tV LrUNIMH tlllMI M)tU mr l'n-iuinr-
AilrHt, im 1731 Uwrtsc. St. Stirtr, C3.
TYLER DESK CO.,
8T. LOU1S.MO
Oar Mammoth Catslovuoof Bank Cooktiss,
Disks, and other Ornea Fubnitubb (or
1SBS now ready. New Goods. Haw Style
in Desks, Isblsa, Chaire, Pok Cases, Cabl-jet- s,
&0., and at mjuchlas prices,
as above indicated. Our goods ara well-kno-
and aold freely In every country that
speaks English Cntalc;',ics freo, postage 12c
This éxtreOrdlnare ka--juvenatór M
tUa aaeat
wonaarfuidlasovery of
the are. It
naa neen
br the
Bieo ofEuropa . and
America.
Hee.aa la
xssa w- -
Haeiaa atepa
rrimilufioiss
of the 1 la.
charge In SO
dars. fmrea
LOST
IAKU00D
ivt4.!
a ..... . I
Jfor
J 1 I1 7 t
n
u
Constipation,
blmueca,
Valliof s,
H
of Ue eyea
and other
paiaa. "
Strengthens,
s . u v . a unsusn
1 ' and tones the
I enure system.
Hue'iaa cumt DebUUy,
1 Mervooaneta.
I Kmlastona,
anddevelopra
I and realorta
1 weak organs.
1 Polns In the
back. Intsea
by day 01
V Ulttioppel
emtr-rl- Over 1,008 private endorsements,
Frematurenenl means Imnotenry la tlie arst
ataa-a-- It ia a aymploin of si nilnal weakneral
and barrenness. It can be eiopped ta tu days
by tbauseoiHudyaa.
Th discovery wsa made br the BneHal-let- s
of the old faino-- v Huesea MeeMcsJ Institute.
It Is the strongest vttaiiaer made. It la verybat aaimlfts. Bold for Í1.00 afnwerfuU fur W.OOIplslnaeaied boxes).
Written giiaraulea given for a oare. I f you bay
sli boxes and are not entirely eured,aU mora
will be sent to yoo free of all charaea,
Benrl for rlr:ulaisand Watimntitsls. aftheat
MtiutUH siablCAI. INeriTUTat,
JsucUds ntaektass. Market ii aUlia Sla.
0
Ban arrnsieiaea,
DOLLAHG
per r.ioriTii
l;j Your Own Locality
nade easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, daring your apare hours. Any man,
woman, boy , or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un
necessary. NothliiK like it for nioney-tnaklt- ig
ever offered liefore. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted la
leanilnr the bnulnesa. We teach you In
night bow to aucceed from the first
hour. Too can make a trial without
to viu nu-l- f. Wa atart yon, furnUh
everything neerled to carry on the bual-nrs-a
auccessfully, and guarantee you
nslnst failura if vnu but iollow our
imple, plain luatructlona. Header, if
tou at ra tk
1
I
1
lsi
need of ready money, aoulers ai an, swings 10 surpius.es in-- ; to iuow alKlut ping
stead of to deficits, and surpluses, business before the public, na us your
1 ad.lrw. and wa will mall yoo tlocu--
Bivut giving you all the particular.
TRUE ft CO., Box C3.
Augusta, rial no.
7. L. Douglas'- -
V W O t as rir ro akin.
a. copnovAN,
Aat'o r.f.IViiKieft
POUCC.SSOLtS.
woRKmcvrruV
rtH
r i
Ooa Mlllloa Panela wear the
Yv L. Doug'as $3 & Shoes
All our .shoes ar equ.y MtUfactory
Tbey give the twat value for tba asoney.
1 Hey equal cstnm sitons in nynm lit.
Ttaslr wearing oualltlae ara ansurpaseW.
Th nrlcM are itora.-e- f auiped an ssla.Frm el ta 1 1 saved over athee aaakaa.
U your deakt caanU supply rwl we tan. bold bf
Dealers everywhere. Wanted, nRent to
tnko eixluslvf. mle (or thir ticinilj.
Write at once.
GUM ELASTIC.
ROOFING
oosti ouly Í2.00 per 100 aqour) fet.
Make good roof lor years una any
one ran pot it on.
Fiur
aTlsA
Gam.KUatio fnint cos's only w
cents per gi. in bbl lots, or f 4 50
or 5 gal tub. Color dark red. Will
atop lenks in tin or mu ruofs, aud
ill last fur erara. Try tt.
Send stamp for ampies and full
particulars.
U 1 A ELASTIC ItOCFINO CO.
894-1- West Broadway NfcW VoitK
tie
Loca) Ageut. wanted.
fSf QFEWCIWG
RAILROAD, FAR:,', GARDEN,
Csaietorr, Litn, Pcultrj and Rabüit Fencing.
rHocsisus or xacs n est. catalouue
fBKE. ySblCIIT fAlP,
the Mcmullen woven wire rcttce co
1.S, Ud, Ul aad ISO H. Market SU, OUaage, HI.
mi;
AND Yfffiv
MONEY
IT IS
ABSOLUTELY
The Best
SEwmd
MAcraire
MADE
XfU OCU DSiLSBS ea aallyea utaventsaa neapnr idsb fK( sltswaere. His KSW BOM1 U
nrbaat,buwaakaBieaver klada,
.eat he CLIMAX, !- -"
tbar llilaai Ana Wall Nlekal PlatedIswlag MaeJalnea tor í 1 .00 a r.
Call aa;ait r writ ma. W
want your trade, auiet If prieee, terras
aad aqosrw dtsllaf will win, wa willbava IK Wa ehallenxe tba warlA ta
erslncs a. Bt'TTEU SéO.wf mwib
Uarniaa lor bu.uu, n vttwlni machine for , 20.00 tba yao
mn bay rraan ata, or ssr sica.ÍEE HEW HOSE SEWKG MCillXE CO.
Ouiros.M.sji. lioro,is.IiMU"'r?m"Jl,1t
,1uki....,m tr. Lodi.,..
G.
rot ah bv
GcId,Csv
We bar a S.OO
followr;
r r
JuiKtltOWU'
1 3th St.
Vark.
one year, and your eboioe oí the following
omata, eloth bouod works!
acorre wrnrii wonna--4 mis.
PIIKT or KNOI.AND ANI AMRK1C- A- vokv
LIKK AND TIMRSor K APOI.KO- N- vols.
CICLOPVtCin A OP SOCIAI. AHI) CüMalkUCl-- I. IX.
tIKMAT10N- -l vol.
DltrriOWAKX Of TUa5 KNCUaU tAKOt'AOaV- -l
baliaps ocvr.iY or nnuA urg"-- a s.
LIBK AHY or BrASnAltO AÜTHO- B- vols.
MILTON'S rAUADlDK LOr--l vol. rnr Centra
Tsbla.
HANTrs inrnnNo- -i vol. rocars tws.
1JAST-- PIMHIATOKf AMU PAUAUIaaV- -l Vel.tx Centre Tsule.TUierAPlTAXaorTMtOU)B-tT- ol. ror Osirs
isB.S.
Or, if yon prefer Lighter and Mor Homelike
Books, yon may choose:
NOOMK-- a POFTICAL WORKS.
gTiNiios at Boyt-iio- w to trriro tbim.
THK CIVIU AB ISf SONO ANU BTdBT.
mjxr Hxitoks or rimo PRoroair, akiHKItolMhS Kril.r. Ia hr BmrH.a vih. as
es n. estalnln( orrr Siit iHatlas lna
W t.UmLuj at las World.
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:
Ton PAT OWR IK)t.l.All when the book
am dellrrred at your reaklenoe-- , tho balance at
rate of Fifty cents per month. Tht ssski
ara wall worth Ike anoney.0( K A WKf.K la the brUrhtest. pleasant-es- t
and most wldlv crrcnlated of all the Abhmv
can Illustrated weekly journals.
flrnd name and address, and we will see thst
you are supplied.
ONCK A WEEK, Vas W. 13ik St.. N. Y.
COPYRIGHTS.
cn I mmrhin a fatfht t rwftniwaT .m n bone epínion, tH ihi Ñ H A-- who bad oa7 tittyipariene In (h patonl ItwiinM. Conaanto
teLxv t riot I jr crrnflfieiiUaJ. llan)ok ot lo.iurVMk4H. eonoernaibK f t- - f4 horn ttain ttacm ftmit fre. Atoo caknow BlilimUveal sow. abMaBalfUi biwxat ñ avaanf Crawa.
FaaanU tmk Uirntur. 11 una A Co. lllU'l
IMeiil tMaUmtl2 irefiM Amtemr on
oat ooat to uo iHTmi
ww.t1t. elcsr&ctlyiMOtd few b tart
lauvett oirouiarUoa ot anr toio.iDo work la U--
aviirldL ftx aTMr. Hanirile yi.Hf áMmt fr!.
ttniHiitig KQtuoo, noniQiT, nii year. eininaOntUIDa.saVMMéaáV i Muta. KTry nu,L'trti f ul piattM, in colors, ar.4 nuotoffi-ai!- . ot Bheajiaa. vit4i olana, navt4rwc .líder to ahow tife)
kaXet Qun and cm cxntrarta. Addrtva
?n MFÍálf''
"13"
-t-j-
A strict);
Maenii
nh-a-rmd- a family Sewlag
a, pasaessimf su aaaetara
iui prove aaaatta.
Equal to the Cest
arieee vary awaaaawbla. OatsJa Usaaa(rwaa year local deatlav a4 aaak.
ELCI-ECS- É KAX!JFASTl?.!:3 C3,
BCLVIDERE, ILL.
THE HOTEL GOLUfriBUS
MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Troirietor.
-- On the European plan. First Class in All ppointments 0
Corner of 2nd. Street and Gold Avenue
AihuqusrquB, H,J3.
Wine
Guaranteed
BIAYASCHI,
Liquor: and - Cigars
Tho l$;t In rJT!is Mitrl-ot.- .
The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay,
AT. Tí.
, T.
Millar
Tho. H. Smlt!
( . ,. v.omer
I (. I).
Lmiahlla
1 B. Hamilton
iirvor-Gnr.l- . C. F. EaleV
inilnl States Collector. C. M. Hliaunnn
Ti. 8. Dint- - Auuraey. J. 1J.
U. SMarshsl. K. L. Hull
Kfg Lnd Onice Banti Fe. J. li. Walker
r.c, " IVdio Ddgado
JUn. " Li Cruces, J. I, Hrysn
Heo. " ' " " J. P. Accurate11. " ' Kosw.ll, H.4ic. " ' " W. II. CoígroT
TEUKlTOniAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, E. L. Bartlft
ÍJist. Attorney. J. B. Crist, Siute FeR. L. Younj,
L Crurea
A. H. Flarllee. SilverCity
" A. A. Jones. Lai Veens
' . McCormlck. Hprioeer
U. M. ÜJUíberty Socorro
librarían, Je -- fura
Clerk 8tipreme Conrt, u- - 8. Clancey
Sop't Penltenllsry, K. ÍT. BerRinsn
Adjuiant General Q. W. Knnwbel
Treasurer, Eldorlt
Auditor, Marcelina García
Territorial Board Of Education.
5ut, rubl'iR Instruction. Amado
riFTU JUDICIAL DI8TRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln. Clisve and
Kddy. Headquarters. Bocorro, N. 11.
Indue K. B. Hamilton
Clerk and negater,... John W. Garner.
BOCOHBO COUNTY.
ÍC.T. Brown
Hiahtower
tieriff,
Collsctor
County Clork,
County Treasurer.
aiAkinr
Cendalerlo García
lon't. Public 8. C.
OF SOCORRO.
Vayor,
fr
Marshal.
Matflatrat.
Biirtum
Probate
School. Castillo
Baca
Howison
REGENTS SCUOOJj OF MINES.
' J)r. Thomas ilarwood. K.
W. aud treasurer; Juan J.
M. McChesney, W. Geo.
WarlnR.
A. T. & S. F. Time Table
GOING NORTH.
No.. Pasaenfcer m.
Nu. SO Way Freight 2 P- -
Si Thro ta.
GOIXQ SOUTH.
Passenger .8-- .
I Ml'. "
"83 Thro " P- - m- -
MAGDALENA BRANCH
llaitv rrrrnt
:4Te, 8.06 a.m.
rrtve. "-- 1 m- -
1 Mrrlvra al Albtinnerauc. 0( a. m.
. Murcial.
' Rincón,
El Puo.
sres La J nula,
has
Albuquerque,
" San Marcial.
Rincón,
Ifo. S City
" Las Vet' s
" La Junta
Arrives La
" Albuquvrque
o. t at Albuquerque
Man Marcial,
Rincoa,
Paso,
eaves LaVetfiu
Albuquurqna,
Paso
DcniiiiK
City
Deming
Paso
arrives Albuquerque
Las
City
Icket Alce opon day
Atlantic & Pacific.
TIME TABLE 38.
I
No. So. No.
a..W
7.20a
.40p
45a!
wT
85a
.8 SO.
rOiOa
:8.10a
3.4-"- p
4.(p
.p
.M
U.tMl
4.1Í
t).15a'
H..n
Otlp
lü.lo
aoa
10a
Vina
10.0S
1 Z&a
8.10
00a
00p
Catron
1N.B.
H
Samuel
4.
NOVEMBER
KABTWABD
STATIONS.
lt.i8p!
t
Kansas City
La
Albuquerque
Ciolitltfe
Winitale
Gallup
NvaJo8psVlia
Ilnlbrook
S.Wd Winslow
Hante
Junta
5.4ip Flaifatatt
7. Sip Williami
50 11 Selieman
Thornton
Peach rlprlufi
14oalKlngmao
4.tia!l lie N ndlea
tí!"
,30p
Ulake
Bailiiil
Mojuve
Loa (files
San Iiego
Baa
puUit kMl ñMté Hout
AHH VOKI, Baala
utaliiH auinoia nwik.
U. ).
M . Coonry
EKego Baca
K. L. Browne
Eaton
Judge.
CITY
aturar,
Police
Esteban Baca
Abcyta
.8. A.
.
Frsn'iaml
A. B. Baca
L. L.
sec'y
Haca. II.
Slip.
S... ItW.i rrelirht
:ia
riumlnV.
Nn
Vegas
leevas Kansas
Junta,
arrlres
Ei
Kincon.
El
Silver
Kl
Vegas
Kansas
all
Ar
N. P.
CONNttTIONS.
13.30
cutcae
'
1.U5
!M0 '
8. a.m
71-- 1 --
10 "
p. w
4! !
0. a. 01
9.S. a. i"1.3)). m
7.05 p. m
3 '
1 '
10.i '
1,1.1 a. u
3" p. tn
9A3
p.
11.45 m
a. m
1.80 p. 01
4.20 p. m.
H.lOa. m
10.10 111
7.40 p. in.
flO.
IV KKVKCT
4,
jrilTvlRO
No. 8 t 4
llOOOp
J
8
tl0.45a
p
Jl.SOa
.SSia
lO.Ot'pÍ
a
9
1907p
8
8
9.S0p'
W-
Abran
6
a
7
a.
a.
1894- -
bicago
Iorlmt
Young
Chaves
Clerk,
liatón,
arrives
tt 00a
C.lOp
10.60a
8 Up
I35p
S.&Ob
20pjlJ.S5a
10.18p
U.40p
Hart0W
ilO.OOpI
40a
O.SOa7uOda
tl 3p
B.ftOr
7.85i
S.lOp
Ü 43i
1 Otlp
7.00p
8 55p
0 10
1 85p
1.07a
8
"
8 Wp
7 top
9 40p
4.90p
Í.OOp
13.41 p
10 10a
7.50a
0.10a
8.10a
U.lOa
B.OOp
a.i.ip
9 00a
Al.bi:oUlíRuU- -. I. A a. r. B. B. a)
b.
BKTWEBN ALBÜíiUEitQUKaiia BARSTOW.
rnaeott ao4 I'hocail
rluU u outrnd uuUiaru Ariiou.
BI.AIK, Nvt outbrr y. MavM tut
MinumAiou wlta u Hum Vuulorbltt and
ilkTut-Califor- nia 8outhnj MI1wt Les
Aiialr, ltea au4 atbar kouUxru Calilo
aia poluta.
Ul'UAV K.aoaOitra PaIHc for Haa FraoeUMoSaa- -
rwwaltW au4 HirUkaru Caiilontla )luu.
PULLMAN PALACK SLEEPING CARS
lauri l na4 hj atwiilim aar phhdiilu VruicWco Loa Ajuivím, fLitega au4
Bup off at Flagstaff
10 Í7
43
it)
5U
S5
IS 0."i m.
50 p.
o.oop
10
for
for
for
lur
for
Baa
!. haa
ykaSkant Pwr. Vrmt au4 U ilU Turkar la lha
1 iiMiit un-- fuTMU of Uta Haa Iraootaoo
awwuialiit or mil tha aucioak ralua of tb Cava
Julitv J. b 1 HKK3. Geo. Pass. Ayt
Loa AdkmU, Cal.
O. II. el .U3. Ass I. Gen. l'it-- i. Ag'
San Fralicinco, t al
8. & YANSLYCK. Genoral AvenlAituuuerque, N M,
A1AÜVEL0US SUIiUfiRY.
itODlahlna Feat's Now Being
Per formad with the Knife.
flvHHJ LlTta Vkt Ha Baa DprlTo4
f TWr Wladptpa. L4VM
atlas.
Provided that yon can employ a skill-
ful aurgeon, you may hare six Incheaof
your Jujrular rein removed and live tar
years afterward without feeling the
loss at all, says the New York World.
A few persona hnve been thua difttin-fruUhe- d
and their Uvea have been aaved
aa a consequence. Tha operation la
exceedingly difQcult and delicate. To
the lay mind It nmi lmp'wibli, hnt
.we ara fast learning that the mod orajrreat surgeon doea not Include thla
word In his vocabulary.
The Jugular vein has had more glory
than any other blood vessel. The most
ignorant person knows lta location and
that to cut it mcane certain death.
"Ill hit him on the jugular," la a com-
mon expression among
And tougha. When a man geta hit on a
Jugular he usually goes down and
speechless for a minnte or two,
but the jugular la no more responsible
for that than the big toe. There Is a
little shining cord a nerve just back
of the jugnlar which controla speech
and respiration. When a forceful blow
ia struck In the region of the jugular
thia nerve la paralysed and what la
technically known as a knockout re
sults.
The Jugular la nearly an inch In diam
eter, and it will be readily understood
how easily one can bleed to death If It
la auddenly opened. It lies directly un
derneath the great muscle on the side
of the neck which shows up so promi-
nently in an athlete when he turns his
head. Except in a very fleshy person,
a cut of half an loch in depth will
readily reach it.
The removal of a piece of the jugular
ia justifiable In case of a large abscess.
turner, or growth of any kind on the
ieck or of Inflammation of the walla of
the vein and the tissue about It. The
latter is very rare. Unlike the removal
of the vermiform appendix, the removal
of the jugular will never become a
fad." Seldom, Indeed, la there any
need of It,
I here are a great number of nérvea
in the region of the jugular. To cut
one of them is serious. For instance.
the nerve already mentioned, which
liea next to the vein, controls the func
tions of speech and respiration. These
nérvea intersect each other like rivera,
highwaya and railroads on a very small
map. To cut out a piece of the jugular
is somewhat like putting your pencil
.down on thia map when you are blind
folded without touching a river, a high
way, or a railroad, llut the Burgeon
knows the exact location of each little
shining nerve, each little vein, from
long study, aud his scalpel is sharp and
his touch U sure.
The flesh and tissue arc cut away and
the vein Is lifted np clear of both, look'
injr like a full hose when the water ta
turned on, while All the time the great
nu-Kl- is held npnrt by forked atcel
hooka sorjcthinur like augar tonga, A
pair of clamps, shaped like blnnt
scissors, with rou.Tli surfaces, ia fiut-cne-djust obovc tho point whrru tho
pppcr cut ia to be rumio, nuducnly the
tube collapses, just as ' the hose docs
when the water Is turned off, for the
output of blood from the brain has
been shut off. A second pair or clamps
is fastened just below where the cut U
te be made. Next two strips of catgut
or of fino silk are tied tightly aroundjust above the npper pair of clamps andjuit below the tower pair, and all that
Is left to do is to cut out tho interven
lug piece. The whole operation is per-
formed by the skillful hands of two or
three surgeons nore quickly than it 1
told.
In three months' time, tike catgut or
the silk will have been assimilated into
he system, a blood clot will have
formed at the inlet of the vein at tne
base of the head, and what was ontie
the walls of tho vein will have become
a useless tune, wnicn win aiao do
gradually assimilated, while tissue will
form in its place.
But how doea the Impure blood from
he brain now And lta way back to be
purified? la the question that Is natural'
ly asked. Just here Is where nature
asserts her versatility, adaptability
and resourcefulness. She mukea the
lugularon the other side of the neck
and the numerous small veins do tha
work, and they do it so satisfactorily
hat the patient never luMwa the differ--
jtnee.
Tüe first operation for the removal of
ihe jugular was performed In India by
jao English surgeon, a Dr. Smith, on an
East Indian, who had such a bad tumor
on his neck that death w,aa certain. To
cut down and take out a piece of the
famous old vein waa aimply a rash ex
periment In which Dr. Smith himself
had very little confidence. As soon as
the news of its success was distributed
through the medical world the vein Inv
mediately lost some of its great prestige.
and the tumor of the neck much of its
horror. You may be sure that Dr.
Smith did not tell the Indian whnt he
was about to do, or the poor fellow
would have probably died of fright on
the spot, for the Ignorant natlvea of
India regard the jugular as the seat of
all life.
But the prestige of the jugular has
received even a greater blow. A few
weeks ago In a case of Inflammation of
both aldea of the neck and the result
ing disease of the walla of both jugulars
and the tissue around them, 01 a p
tleut in a British hospital, another rash
experiment waa attempted the re
moval of both jugulars. It succeeded.
The patient is upon his feet again and
lively aa he ever waa, and to be alashcd
in tha jugular has now no terrors fur
him. In his instance it la shown, of
course, that the smaller veins will so en
large their capacity that they can da the
work of both jugulara something that
fcaa even inacie the wizards of surgery
rub their evee and wonder.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
Ia obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju-
dicial District sitting in and for
the County of Socorro, New Mex-
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 189s, 'n tne casc of
& Co., v. Ed. 13. Colwell,
I will as special master nf said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:
The west half ot the south east
quarter and the east half of the
south west quarter of section
thirteen (13) township four (4)
south, of range four (4) west, also
the mining claims known and re-
corded as the Silver King and
Eva Bunnell, and the Silver King
mill "site, all situate in the Mag
dalena mountains, Magdalena
mining district in Socorro county.
Territory of New Mexico, to satisfy
the amount due from said defend-
ant Ed. 13. Colwell to Hazcn Wil-
son, assignee of said H. M. Wilson
& Co. complainant, on his note
and mortgage deed to-wi- t: lhe
sum of twenty two hundred and
sixty and -- 93-100 dollars ($2,-260.9- 3)
wth 12 per cent interest
thereon from August 26th, 1892,
and 100 attorneys fee and costs.
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master.
John D. Brooks,
solicitor for Complainant. .
FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District sitting in and for
the County of Socorro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 29th day
of A u trust iSqc. in the case of
llazen Wilson, assignee ot rJ. M
Wilson & Co. vs. William A.
Graham et al, I will, as special
master of said court sell at public
vendue at the front door of the
court house in Socorro New Mex
ico on the 2nd. day of December
180;, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:
The. south half of the north
east quarter and the south half
of the north west quarter of sec
tion thirty four (34) in township
three (3) south, of range four (4)
west, situate in me county 01 so
corro, Territory of New Mexico, to
sitisfy the amount due from said
dctendant, W. A. Graham to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed, to-wi- t: lhe sum ot
seventeen hundred and thirty six
and 75-1- 00 dollars (Si.730.75) with
12 per cent interest thereon from
July 14, 1894, and filOO attorneys
fee and costs.
John D. Brooks,
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master
solicitor for complainant.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 2Qth day ot
August 1895, in the case ot llazen
Wilson, assignee of 1$. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Samuel Ward et ais, 1
will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door ot 4t court house in
Socorro New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day cf December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the fol
wit:
ing described real estate to
The north half of the north
west quarter and the south east
quarter of the north west quarter
and the south west Quarter of the
north east quarter of section nine(q) township five (t) south of
range five (5) west, situate in the
county of Socorro, Territory of
New Mexico, to satisly the amount
due from said defendant, Samuel
Ward to said complainant on his
mortgage mate and deed to-w- it
The sum of one thousand and
seventy eight and 33-1- 00. dollars
($1,078.33) with 12 per cent in
terest theieon from July 14, 1894,
and 100 attorneys fee and costs.
Charles 1. Clark,
John u. Ukooks,
Special Master.
solicitor tor complainant.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju-
dicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mex-
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, in the case of Haze
Wilson, assignee of H. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Elmer M. Rich et als,
I will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
dav of December 1 80S. to the
hitihest bidder for cash the fol
lowinnr described real estate to
wit;
The south half of the south
west quarter and the north west
quarter of the south west quarter
of section ten (jo) and the north
east quarter of the south east
quarter of section nine (q) town-
ship five ( 5) south, of range five
(5) west, situate in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to satisfy the amount due from
said defendant E. M Rich to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed, to-wi- t: The sum of
eight hundred and sixty three and
C6-I- 00 dollars ($863.06) with 12
cent interest thereon fromfer 14, 1P94, and $100 attorneys
fee and costs.
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master.
John D. Brooks,
solicitor for complainant.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virtue of a decree of
District Couit of the Fifth
dicial District sitting in and
the county of Socorro, New Mex-
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, in the case of llazen
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Frank II. Townsend et
ais, I will, as special master of
said court, sell at public auction
in front of the court house in So-
corro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate to- -
wit:
The north east quarter of the
north west quarter of section
twenty seven (27) and the east
half of the south west quarter of
section twenty two (22) in town
shin four (4) south, of ranre six
(6) west, situate in Socorro coun
ty, Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Frank II. Townsend to
said complainant on his mortgage
note and deed, to-wi- t: Ihe sum
of two thousand four hundred
and eighty one and 12-1- 00 dollars
($2,481.12) with 12 per cent
interest thereon from July 14,
1804. and $IC0 attorneys fee and
costs.
Charles T. Clark
John L. Urooks,
Special Master
solicitor lor complainant
FOIUvCLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District, sitting in and tor
the county of Socorro, New Mex
ico. rendered on the 20th, day ot
August 1895, in the case of llazen
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Newton J. Townsend et
als, 1 will, as special master of
said court, sell at public vendue
at the front door of the court
house in Socorro, New Mexico,
on the 2nd. day of December
i8oi. to the hichest bidder for
cash the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:
The south west quarter of the
south west quarter of section
eleven (11) and the north west
quarter of the nortn west quarter
cf section fourteen (14) townsni
four (4) south, of range tour
west, situate in socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due said
defendant Newton J. Townsend
to complainant on his mort
patre note and deed, to-wi- t: The
sum of two thousand one hundred
and fifty and 50-1-00 dol
lars (S2.K7.W) with 12 per cent
interest thereon trom July 14,
1 80.1. and Í100 attorneys fee and
costs.
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master,
John D. Brooks,
. . . . S a .
solicitor lor complainant
The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer
New Mexican, for 6.00
vear. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico
By paying only 6.00, cash in
advance, you secure your borne
weekly paper, filled with interest
local news, and The Daily
CmzF.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are 9.00 and 10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash,
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.
Go to the new barber shop of
Otto Mitten, on Manzanares ave
nue.
For fine Job printing come to
The Chieftain office.
Chinese Handkercheifs.Chinese
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold
c'ieap at Sam
(4)
trom
said
seven
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NEW YORK DISPATCH
Established 1845 .
Thelargest and most in'srestiog weekly newspaper publUoed ta ke
United States, devoted to Fasoloatiog Stors.i Sk etches, and Advsntare,
News, Ooasip, and department matters relating to Masonic, Grana Army m4
Fire organisations.
Tue Niw Ioik Dupatcb, in addition lo being a popular weekly
atory and family newspaper, elaims lo be tho moet aggreaeiv ia its political
advocacy of pnre aod.aoailuUered Ameriean ideas in politics, and is the only
newspaper published ia New York City that baa comisteetly and feorlaMÍjr
advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OP 8ILVE3
After Ibe éreat bimelalio ruaaa meetiot brld in New York, the Chaira
of the Committee of Arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatek;
1NKW YORK. AagUBt Z0, 1BV3.
Editor New. York Dispatch :
Dear 8ib The Committee of Arrangements who bad chare of Ua
mnaa meeiintr of bimetallieU 'held at Cooper Union last evening, desire to e- -
press their appr ciation of the valuable servioes rendered to the causo of bime
tallism by the New York Dispatch, and embreee this opportunity to thank
you for your able end generoae eBoria to promote me puDiio wsu oemg
the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always baa ooa)
always must be,tbemoney of thejpeople,
I hate the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,Johm O Boto, Chairas.
Yearly subscription ' 1 2 .SO
Six month " 1.25
Three months " .65
Send postal card for sample copy o&i premium list. Sample eosi li
mailed free of charge. New Yoke dispatch.aas fk a
PALACE HOTEL,
-:- -
R 1 G
notice.
PlfcnU
oa
int Nassau street, ew xorzt
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
FIRST-CL- A S S
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.
FIRST-CLAS-
Furnished short
O. T. BROWN
(Successor to Brown & Berry) .
LIVERY FEED SALE :
la
si Va- - .hay
aV GHAI17.
AL80
Transfer and Bus
Socorro. N, M,
J. LI. ROBINSON a CO.
STABLE
Dealers
line
Books, Stationery, XIsaxmes ana vapor, ansa 1
Cigan and Jewelry.
Ktenin&res Avenue. rh-- f l, y 14
THE 0IIIEFTA1N.
. .
Un Semanario. .piit!iAlo '. en
, amlxis ídjf.nna, Inpl" y
Viale.if Ibo.SaiiU Fe.
ln four weeks the gretest (oré.
closure sal&üvcf fnade yrtl take
place itv Uoton,fat which time
the AtchísoivTofieka & Santa Fó
road will go ó ike hammer, rt
tije álmost incompre-
hensibly:, sum "of i3O7.ooo.ooo.
Thcie' will be little or no excite-
ment atte'no'ing the sale, and per-
haps no one. wtiti attend ..except-
ing somr oneJiidltldual who will
have auVliorityi.and the money
; behind " hlrij to buy it in. Then
, the Satit4.&5-wi- be reorganized
f under ar administration which is
not yéf vea announced.
Iheie- - have been at least a
dozen strong names mentioned
for the position of president,
which will b: worth $50.000 a
year art, least to the successful
candidate for it. 15y rights the
. presidency should have been
settled on Tuesday of last week,
that beijig the date for the regular
annual election of the stockhold
ers of the road, but the eastern
.dispatches told neither of an clcc-ion- ,
a meeting or a postpone-
ment of one, and at this end it is
impossible t0 learn just where
:thc hitch is.
It is surmised imong men in a
'position to know anything at all
about the Santa Fe's finances that
the fight for the presidency 3 so
hot that the arbiters from Holland
and England can not decide
tween the several candidates for
the place.. It js said, however, in
Boston, and generally believed
throughout the west, that. Mr. D.
13. Robinson still has the lead for
.the presidency. New Mexican.
.. Will be Sold.
.v
The opinion handed down by
Judge Collier in the famous At
lantic U Pacific railroad case
canslfiat the, application of the
trust xompany as trustee for the
first rmort(race bondholders . is
sustained, and the road will be
sold to ' satisfy mortgages. The
decree ot foreclosure, and the
announcement of the day ol sale,
will be issued before the closing
pf the present term of court
The property involved is that
"..
. I Allportion 01 me une irom iuuu
que.rque.to Los Angeles and San
Francisco, beginning at Isleta
junction, twelve miles south of
Albuquerque, and running to the
.eastiajik of the Great Colorado
' ver, a few miles below the town
6f Needles.
At the sale there will probably
.be but two bidders the Santa Fe
railway company and a represen-
tative of the bondholders. If the
company secures the property no
change will be made in the rail
way situation in this vicinity, but
if the bondholders acquire it there
will be a general shaking up of
affairs, and unless the the Santa
Fe then leases the line (which is
more than probable) one party
or the other or possibly both
will have to build a, good many
.miles of new road. Citizen.' ''
food for thought.
Why Go where every one goes?
Why follow the beaten track of
the guide book sportsman?
vvny invest as eery one
invests?
Be original!
Be progressive!
Be successful!
Be the first, '(or as near the first
as you can,) '
The tourist planning his cam
paign should not content him
oelfwith a shceplike following o
the common nerd.
A little originality, a little in
quiry, a little study will convince
him that in the less frequented
paths more of interest can be
found. A greater freshness and
newness ci men and things may
be observed.
.. . al f.AlLU, oldest perhaps in
her history, but newest and fresh-
est to the traveler, offers n,
knowledge and
in fact all those various objects
which the pleasure tourist .seek 4
while at the same time the invest-
or, 6cttlcr or health seeker can
find within her borders opportu-
nities and conditions such as no-fthe- rij
else exii.
The sportsman tires at last, ot N, m., did on November 5th,
shooting the same birds and ani- - ijt CVy on and will sell at
mals. ' he - enlhlisla-ii- "felt in nnMIr vinHiii in frnnt of trhnrl
killing nev4'CCimcK.r v variety house in the town of Frisco pre- -
is incomparably greater man in etnet No. 34 on the Ctn clay ot
shooting the same old quail and December, between the hours of 10
canvas-back- . In Mexico the o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.,
game is ncwr to the. American to the highest bidder, for cash, to
hunter.. I satisfy said sums of money all
Health resorts and" mineral the right, title and Interest of M
springs adapted to all the various D. Taylor in and to the following
iU.sf tq which poor human flesh is
heir are lound in this great coun
try. Climate unsurpassed and of
all varieties, Irom the.salt sea air
of the southern sea coast to the
cool tind bracing breezes- - that
hurry Irom her glacier girdled
volcanoes.
The Mexican Central Railway
Company, appreciating the great-
ness of the country tributary to
her lines,. has established a Bu-
reau especially devoted r the
dissemination of reliable infor-
mation as to business opportuni-
ties, agricultural resources, inter-
esting - information, for the
sportsman, in tact anything that
may be of interest to the tourist
the business man or the possible
settler in this Republic. All the
great centers of population aré
on the lines of this railroad,
winch traverse the central mesa
with branches reaching the lower
country, cast and west. Com
munication with tide water is
made at lampico, the only port
Mexico at which ocean steam-- 1 N. M., Oct. 25th,
rs can take and deliver treitiht
directly Irom and to the cars.
his road runs the only line of
Buffet Pullman Palace cars in
Mexico, the only through sleep
ers from the capital of the United
States without change to the bor- -
ler. It is distinctly broad guage:
broad guage in its management,
its nicas and in its confidence
the country through which it
runs.
A. Hoffman,
G. F. & P A., Mexico City.
W. D. Murdock,
A. G. 1'. A.,. Mexico City.
A. V. Tkm pi.it.
M. of B. I., Mexico City.
to all to whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that the
last will and testament of Luis
M. C. de Bata; deceased has been
presented to the Probate Court of
the County of Socorro and Terii- -
tory of New Mexico,-o- the 4th
of A. D. test allowance of
prooaie, ana court proof, who any
set the 6th being the first Monday
January, A. D. 180C, for the
probate of said will.
therefore, notice Is hereby
given to each and every person
who may have an interest in the
properties affected by said will
that approval of the same will
be ordered by said Probate Court
on the Cth, being the first Monday
of January Ai D. S96, suf
and legal reasons are pre- -
rcsenteu to the contrary.
o'corro, N. M. Nov. 4, A.D. 1895.
I Seal J L.LFEGO Haca,
Clerk Probate Court.
A QUIENES CONCIÉRNA.
Aviso es por este dado que la
ultima voluntady testamento de
Luis M. C. de Baca finado, ha
sido a la Corte de
Pruebas del Condado de Socorro
y territorio oe Muevo Mexico en
el día 4 de Noviembre A. D. 1S95.
para su y que la dicha
corte ha designado el día 6 primer
lunes de Enero A. D. para
la aprobación de dicho testmento.
Por lo tanto aviso es por este
dado toda persona y personas
que tengan algún intcrts en los
bienes f. ínteres atcctvados por
dicho testamento, que la apro
bación del mismo sera desccrctado
por dicha corte de Pruebas en el
6 Siendo el primer lunes d
Enero A. D. 1806, a menos que
sulisicntes y legales rasones sean
presentadas para lo contrario.
Socorro, N. M. Nobiembie4 A.
D. 1895.
Selo Elfego Baca,
Escribano de Pruebas.
J. wattclet seus the best sour
mash and bourbon w hiskey in the
city.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtrre of writ of venditioni
exrjonas No. 2940, issued out of
the honorable district court the
Fifth Judicial district of the
Territory of Mexico, sitting
for Socorro county, to me
ed, wherein Bartlett & Tyler firm
consisting of F. G. Bartlett and
John M. Tyler plaintiff, and M.
I). aylor defendant, based onjudgment rendered in vacation of
said on the oth day of
October A. I). 18;, for the sum
of fi,270 damages, and Í38.80
interest thereon from October
1805, and further costs of
executing this writ: I, II. O.
Rursum, sheriff of Socorro county
property, to-wi- t:
Three head
o
cattle
- which were ranging at
large also all live stock or herd
of cattle branded said
brand.
1!. O.
.Sheriff.
Notice.
In order to close the assigned
estate of Charles II. Sperling(Sperling Bros.) it is necessary
that steps be taken at once to
collect all amounts due the said
firm.
AH persons indebted to
.
said
estate will please promptly call
and settle with the undersigned
assignee and save costs.
H. M. Dougherty,
Assingnee Charles II. Sperling(Sperling Bros.)
n Socorro 1895
I
n
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n
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
M., October 16th, 1895.
Notice is given that the
following-name- d settlerhas filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim.
and that said proof will be made
before W. S. Georee U. S. court
commissioner at Cooncy, N. M
on December 10th, 1005. viz:
Daniel Higgins, who made home
stead application No. 2266 for the
w. yi s. e. and s. e.- - s. w. y
sec. 31, tp. 8 s. r. 19 w,
He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Leandro 11a rreras
of Cooney, New Mexico. Alexan
der Davis, of Cooney, New Mex
ico, Damecio Martines, of Mo
gollon, New Mexico, Clarence
Tipton, ot Alma, New Mexico,
Any person who desires to pro- -
day November, 1895, for the such
mar. saia nas or knows of sub
the
unless
ot
TODOS
presentado
aprobación,
1896,
flia
of
New
direct
court
9.U1,
of
with
stantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cross- -
examine the witnesses ot said
claimant, and to offer in
rebuttal of that submitted by
John D. Bryak,
No. 3723.
FOR
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
October 18, 1895.
branded
BüRSUM.
hereby
against
evidence
claimant.
Register,
Homestead
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his ciaim
and that said proof will be made
before the probate judge ot Val
encia connty, or in case of his
absence before the probate clerk
at Los Lunas, N. M., on Decern
ber 2. 189;, viz: Leonardo Gomez,
of Valencia County, N. M., for the
e. y, of s. e. Ji , sec. 4, w. W of s
w. y, sec. 3. tp. 2 n.. r. 5 e.
He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Julian l adilla, o
Eat View, N. M., Scnobio Gomez,
of East View, N. M., Juan Gomez
of h-a- View, IN. M., Joaquin
Sisncros, of Last View, N. M.
JAMES WALKER,
Register.
Homestead No. 3724.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
October 18, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d setter has filed
notice ot his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made
before the nrobate judge of Val
encía county, N. M., or in case
his absence before the probate
clerk, at L.os Lunas, in. Al., on
December 2, 1895, viz: Senobio
Gomez, of Valencia County N. M
for the e. A of s. w. H and n. 'A
of s. e. i sec. 3, tp. 2 n., r. 5 e.He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Julian Padilla, of
East View, N. M., Leonardo
Gomez, of East View, N. M., Juan
Gomez, ot East View N. M
COStS Of Slllt, With SIX per Cent I 1nn:n Cunrna nl Kai Vi--
'N. M
H.
James II. Walker,
Register,
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
mcst excellent home made bread
which she disposes ofraat a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and. its excelr
lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
ESTRAY NOTICE.
.
Notice is hereby given that I
have this day and date taken up
as estrays the lollowing described
animals, to wit:
One sorrel horse about 4 years
of age about 14 hands in height,
both front feet white, white strip
in forehead, branded on left
shoulder with 15 is a stallion,
JL
saddle and harness marks. One
brown mare about 7 years of age
about 14 hands in height
branded on left shoulder with co
'
' 1
also branded on right shoulder
with T, saddle and harness
marks; also one brown mare
about four years of age, about
fourteen hands in height; right
hind foot white, branded on left
hio with A
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end ot
seven months from the first pub-
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 18th. day of October
D. 1891;, at Magdalena, pre
cinct No. I a,
New Mexico.
Socorro county,
C. H. HiTSOH
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
Go to the Park House for first
class accommodations.
REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum ot one hundred dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any membe
tf the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.
.RECOMPENSA
President
Nosotros los avaio . firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per
sona o personas manejando ilegal
mente o robando animales per
teneciente a cual quier miembro
de la association decria de ganad
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Ramon C. Montoya, ,
Se:ty. ,
Prest
COW HORSES
For Sale,
All young horses, bred in the
mountains of New Mexico, of
straight Spanish, of Spanish and
Morgan, and of Spanish and
Steeldust stock, crossed, making
top cow ponies. Unbroken or
broken, as preferred.
Address E.A.CLEMENS
AL Rw.
Magdalena, New Mexico.
II. K. Street, Range Foreman,
P. O. Luna, N. M.
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona.
riv
All Cattle in-
crease branded
rL, on Left Hip
and x on Lett
Jaw.
Will Pay 1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw
lully handling any Cattle or
Hordes in the above brands.
Range western part of Sccotro
county, ix cw Mexico.
Wm. Gabianl, Ownc
Three Llónths
THE
Absolut
ST LOUIS GLOBE-DELIOCR- AT,
Eight pagos each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen png every wek '
Beyond til oomparison the biggost, beet and brightest news and family
ournal published la America. PRICE ONE DOLLAR A TEAR. Will
be Bout
Fifteen. Months for "One Dollar ...
to any reader 0 this paper not now a subscriber to Tu Olobe-Dmoc- at
TIIIS BLANK MUST BE USED to aecuro benefit of this extraordinary offer
nilT IT fljlT It is worth three months free Rubsaription, Fill in yonr
UU I -- 1 1 UU 1 1 name, PoBt-oQi- ce aod State, aud mail with Om Dollar
and DIRECT
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St Louis. Mo.
Remit by Bank Draft, Póat-oñ- it Express Money Ordtr, or Registered.
Letter, Sample copies will be sent free application.
Order Uliiiilc. -
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Loüis, Mo.:
Herewith Qod $1.00, for which send to address glrea below
Thk Globs Demockat, twice every week, for Fiftkki Months, as per your
apecial offer to leaden ot TBS C11IEFT2 IN publitsbd at Socorro' New Mexico,.
Name ot subscriber
Pout-offic- e
Bo sure to Mta this blank.
State
It is worth t months flee subscription.
ImorrlHl Polio, new tvpe, surfaced ppr, bemitifu nd artiptic lllimrraticint
rulilicntion 10 25 ptirts of 4o pages, $1 a part, to 'jegin with Opening Exposition!
Hold only by subecri-nion- .
THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An HlMorioal ami Dencripllve prcentn1ioii of the World' Science. Art, and
Inrlimtry. hi'viewed through the Columbian Exponitljn at Clilcigo in 1HU3.1 De- -,
siloed to set forth the J"lM('I(ir li'.sde y 1,18 "ni:ri'ia ot Nations, of kuhiaa
acliieTements in matefiai. farro su as tho more effectually to .illublrato ihe Pro-Krt;-
AiankinU in all the departments of Civilized Life.
By HUBERT R. 'BANCROFT - " - ' :
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, llmlteds
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, PublislierB
Hi3tory Building', San FraDOiscOt Cal, ..
Auditorium; Euildin&.Chicaeo. 111.
No Library can be complete in American Hiftory without Mr. Burn 1 oil a
Works, consisting, of Native Races; Central Atari ii-- MfXu-o;1'eiílif- í 'Ar'aon
and New Mexico; California? "Northwest Coast; Ore on; Washington; MhIio and
Montana; liritlgli Columbia: Alaika; Utah; Nevada Wyetniup and Colorado; Pop-
ular Tribunal; California Pastoral; California luter-l'ocul- a; Esas and Uiscella.
ny; Literary Industries. . , .
A generation under a debt of obligation." Chicago InterOceao. "One of the no
bleat literary enterprises of out day'' John U. Vh 'tiler. "It will murk anew
era in histoiy writir.g " Chicago Timi s. English and 'American writt rt
of eminence includirg CarlvlcH-ecfcur- t Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Ar-
thur Helps. J. W. Drsper, AV.. H . Lucky, and J, It. Lowell. bav alreaily .tejtiert
to tba vulue of Mr: Bancroft's Historical labors. Loiitiun Tlqjea..
" ' A new book ontltd The Resources an5 tevelrrment of Wexlro. io. Illus-
trated, has just lra issued in Ppanifch and'in English. was. WTiMea by Mr.BancroH at the request of President Dial, eery part ot the Republic being vis
ited for the latest and;mo8liaccuralt) Information.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, rublobersy'
HisrofcY I5uiMrNO, 8m Fbanojsco, Cai..
AtPlTÓlUUM.EtllLDlKO, 'Cuicaoo, Ij.l.
Cholera! oliolerá!
Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague,
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring
DR. E. B. LOODEN'S
CHOLERA COMPOUND
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
i
or
H
'' '
.
it ;
"the dread disease who have used this compound.
TAKE IT WITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
and take no chances on the dread diseaár:.
Price $2.00 per bottle or 9.00 per half dozen bottles-- , ;
Address - The Loudon Medical Company,
tiT Agents wanted. " TIFFIN, OHIO,
Winchester. Repeating
Our Model 1893 Shot-Gu- n Í3 now used
'1v --
Rifles
and game shooters. Single Shot-Rifle- s
ASK TOP VSALBB TO SHOW TOO THIS GUH.
P.wrwhinir 'ihií k Newest and Best ill Repeadni; Ainu as wall as all
kinds oi Aauuiuiiüon ara mads by the
WraCXUESTER REPEl TITO ARJIS CO., Winchester Are., Hew Haven, .Conn.
riaid & Foatitl Itard with loinsddnM for our US-va-sa llliutntad OttUvu
